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literary glory. Milton, howvever, stands immediately wvithin the circle
of its influence, and is one of the chief precedents, so to speak, of
Englislî literary tradition.

The Anglican Churchman, indeed, has this further advantage
over his Nonconformist fe1Iowv Protestant, that lie has also been
taught to pray liturgically. Lt is an advantage, moreover, wvhich he
possesses over the ordinary Catholic, wvho, pi actically ignorant of the
Clîurclî's treasures of devotion, fails, ivho11y, to realize the effects of'
life-long familiarity with a liturgical office compiled in a language as
stately, as musical, and of as true a literary beauty, as is that ot the
Breviary, itself ; possibly, even more so, in the last respect, at al
events, seeing that the author of the Breviary wvere not concerned
w~ithitite rary beauty'; lived indeed, most of them, in the wv0rst ages of'
Litin Literature, rather than in the Golden Aga of English Litera-
ture. A coinparison of a Vesper psalm, or of the Sunday collect,
with the Prayer Book version, will, 1 think, fully bear out wvhat 1iaý
been here said.

The consideration of the influence of the Vulgate on Mediaeval,
and of the l.tglish, Bible on Englishi literature, leads, naturailly, as it
wvould seeni, to a lurther consideration, that, namely, of the place of
eachi in the pulpit. The Catliolic priest, familiar %vith tlie Vulgate,
quotes infrequently, and is, prohably, conscious that the quotation
wvakens but a fâant spiritual echio in the great in-ajority of his he-arers;
that lie is speaking a language wvhicli they do not understand. The
Protestant preacher quotes freely, and frequently, conscious that.every
quotation tells, as wve say ; that many, if not most of bis hearers are
as fuly at home in the language of the Bible as lie is himself.

ro refer to tiis Latter practice is Protestant, is to show a strange
want of fiimiliarity with older Cat hlc.lic customn. The priest wvho reads
bis «« Homilia in Evangelium " kio-,vs that St. Gregory, St. Leo, St.
Augustine, quote, and allude to Scripture as frequently and as f recly
as any revivalist of the tventieth century ; quote and allude as those
whio ktîov' ilhat ilheir hearers are equally familiar wvitli Holy Writ.
The same iîold's true of the great Mediaeval preachers, as ilie Pro-
testant scholar, Dr. 1Maitland, lias shown in his «1 Dark Ages " ; a
fact not to béý wondered at in timies wvhen kings wvrote sequences for
the use of Holy Churcli, and the Sundays wvere kno'n; by the first

,%vords of the Introit at Mlass. 0f this last custoni, indeed, wve still
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